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PARADISE FOR THE TEACHERS

The Hawaiian Islands So Regarded by at

Educational Investigator ,

SCHOOL SYSTEM EESINTIALLY A1ERICAf

S critnr > Wlloun'N Olitprt nlloiiN ui
tin Vuliio of Mini 11 Collcm-

lilest
- *

' Ciitli-KC .Men l.ilu-
Clllllllllll

-
.VlllVN.-

A

.

writer In the N'nrth Amrrlcnn Itcvlov-

clttlmB Hint tl Hawaiian Islands nro i

paradise for t-'aehurs. Thu public stlioo-

usi'teni rutnlillxlicil thure Is esse-titlaU ;

AmiTlfcn. "American ti-vi hooks arc u.ui-

aMtioft pxcliuUuly , which , of course , In-

eluile for Ihu lilKlicr srailoa tlio cream o-

ICtiKllah clamlcs. Tito only exceptions , '

savg tlic writer , "are Hawaiian Keotsrapli !

and history. More than one-third of thi-

tcaehcrn In all schools , public and lmlepun l
i-nt. arc American. It Is no sllfiht t stimuli !

to HIP efllr-leiicy of the system that Hawallai
and part Ilinvnll.ni teachers come next It

number to American , and form but a llttli
under one-third of the entire teachltiK staff
This Is happy result of the policy o

training teachers at home , a thi'so are ac-

mm in ! i-il from the first with thu pcrnllm-
tUlIli'iiltics of coinliiriliiK a school of ml.xei-

races. . Kor many years lioiiie-tralne l 'each-

is< had to do their best to earn certificate :

by wnrkhiK tipmi the furnlslied syllabus o-

pcrluilleal cxninln KloiiR , but few within tin
past few years there hns bren establishe-
n

-
Honolulu u normal school with a prac-

teeschuol| attncbi'il. Fioni this instltulloi-
n militant. supply or hclentlllcally traliipi
teachers is assured , which , it Is Imped , wll-

ju. n overtake , or , at least , approach tin
drnmnd An admirable featine. of the sys
tern is the virtually permanent tenure o-

thi' teacher's ollli'c. Teachers urn i-mployri
during the Si-hooln are In session

' in in remote country districts , for fortj-
wcrks of the fifty-two. Once employed
ti hers are privileged to remain In th
Kent IIP unlit they resign or are removei
for cause. Itemovals are rare. Within
fer. . years past a splendid esprit di- corps
lias rlc vt-lnpc'l nimniK the teachers. Tliej
have formed at.socintinns III the dlffcreli'I-
ri'iinilii Tor mutual Improvement In the pro
fessioii. anil they hold a national summoi-
Mmril with the same purpose each year it-

Honolul'i. Eminent edtlcatnrs from tin
Vnllcd States are induced to become Hit
principal lecturers before the fciiiiinui-
m liool. < The Inspector Keiieral. who If

chief executive ollleur under the Hoard o
School Commissioners , Is in nriililiiK more
zenloiM Ilian in ytlmulntltiK the teachers li
effort in this line of mutual Improvement. '

NKKH OF AIOIIB COU.KOIJS-
."It

.

never occurred to me that there were
were too many collcKeK. " said Secretary
James WlUon to tlic ChleaRO He-conl's-
Washington correspondent. "I have ( ilwajf-
thouRht there were not enough. I have
heard of men belriK e lncatcd beyond their
capai-lty and women beyond their sphere
but I am very sure that the learning they
acquired must have contributed to their
happiness , as well at ) to their usefulness
I have heard of men lieiiiK spoiled by edu-
cation. . but I luve never s-ee-u such u thing-
.nnd It seems to me that a man who Is a
fool with an education would be a bigger
fool without one. A man who Is spoiled by-

education. . If mich a thing Is piMsMble , must
have been made of very poor stuff to fiogin-
With. . Von can not make a sill : purse out
of a sow's ir. That has been demonstrated
by the- experience jit centuries , but In all
my career as an educator I have never
found a boy or girl who wasn't the better
for learning something , and the nearer you
get the * colUges to the people the more pe-n-
plo you will get Into the colleges. I don't
believe In big institutions. I don't believe
in the. centralization of educational facili-
ties. . I think they do more good if they an-
scattered. . The. fewer the pupil." a profcssoi
huts the more attention ho can give them
nnd while , of course , he ought to have
enough to provide him n decent compensa-
tion , ho ought not to have more I ban he can
handle. Tluro are forty colleges In
already , and they are multiplying all tin
time. 1 hope. to see the day when there h-

a college In every county and neil students
in ivory college. These lo il colleges may
not. afford the same privilege * for a scien-
tific education that a young man can obtain
at Y.ilo or Harvard or Princeton , but you
must remember that comparatively few
families are. nblo to send their sons to suel
Institutions , or any consldeuiWe distance
from home. The moot useful college fui
the, western states Is one which lets the
students go to their homes every l-'rlilay
night and stay until .Monday morning. Some
of the Institutions out went are very poor
but they are not too poor to give a boy
cm education , and they can teacli him les-
sons In economy In addition to the othoi-

"Another thing I object to. " continued tin
fcpcrctary , "Is the talk I hear about the ex-
travagance of the farmers. A farmer has the
right so live as well an anybody , provide'
IK- ran afford the expense , and I never yel
have known a man to mortgage his farm tt
pay household cxpeiuca. The condition o
our farincm is growing better and better al-

tlm time , and I like to nee U. Formerly thej
used to have a home-made rag carpet In tin
parlor and lure lloors over all the rest o
the house. .Vow th y have pretty Ilrussch
carpets and have sent the rag carpets to th
chamber * . Formerly people went to rhurcl-
nnd to town In lumber wagons , and If the ;
worn pretty well off they had prlng seats
Now nearly every farmer out In my countrj-
lias a carriage and a handsome set of bar
miw. Formerly It used to be the heigh ! o-

n woman's ambition to have a inclodton 01-

n cabinet organ. Now she must have a piano
Formerly the girls made their own clothes
now they have their Sunday gowns cut on-

by the dressmaker In the nearest town , nl
though they Kllll do ihe stitching themselves
And they are all the better for It. Thli-
ndvancc has harmed nol dy and has hrough-
u great deal of liupplinvs. It is the result o
education anil refinement and the elevatloi-
ot the taste , and I do not think tho.su quail
ties are any more out of place In a tarn
liuusii than In a brown-stone palace In th
city."While

these advantages and enjoyment
have added to Ihu cost of living , nobody ha
Keno to the poor house on Hint account. Th-
Kamu degree of Intelligence Iri Just a valuabl-
on it farm as in a counting hoime. or a man
iifautory , and the mortgagee that lie upon H-

ifarmn of Iowa are not due to extravagance
but to Improvements. They represent mor
land and Improved Implements , and line
cattle and horses. The farmer gels a bette
crop and more of It , and ho keeps addlni-
to his own wealth as well as to the wealtl-
of the mil Ion. "

OMH-ST: COIIi-fK: MK.V.
Samuel Ward Chandler of 1'hlladelphl

end the claws of IS:1:1 , now nearly HI year
ot age , In Harvard' )* well-pretervcd oldest
ho Is the father of FriincUi W. Chamllei
professor of architecture In thu Mawiaclii-
itctts Institute of Technology. Dartmouth'-
olikflt living graduate IB Mail ; Wcntwort
Fletcher of Wayne , III. , clam of 1SJ5. wh-
Is within a few months of being IIH ol-

as Harvard'K oldeut , Kmlllus Kltchell tiayr-
of Montlrcllo , Mo. , who la In feeble luult-
In hla eighty eighth year. lx Amlu-rHfH old
st ; he was In the class of I82S , of whir

lie In the sole uurvlvor. The ohlrst William
graduatt'H of the ame clam of 182S are Jn-

tcph Lynian Partridge of Ilrooklyn , yi: year
of age. and Kev. Kbeneze-r Hanlsim Ht'ni
ton of llranchport , N. Y. The oldest fu-

Ilowdoln college In Frederick Walte liurk-
of New York City , 91 yeara old. of the clan
of 1824. WYsleyan's oldest , and Indeed In-
very flrtit graduate , U Daniel II. Chase , wl-
rllvra at M Milk-town , and now and then at-

tenils the morning chapel servlctMelir
Fitch of Wiot Newton and the clans of IS'Jt

now !))2 yearti of age , beads the list for th
University of Vermont. Lawyer Albert War
1'alno of llangiir Me. . l the oldtat gradual
of Colby unlrt-rklty at Watt-rville. Me. D-

iIlenjamln 1) . Sllllman of HroDklyn , N. Y-

tiolda the seniority for Yale-
.KXAMINATION

.

OF HKM5N KKU.Kll.-

Jn
.

the Cambridge school , locked away froi
all disturbances , Helen Kuller , the famou
deaf, dumb and blind girl , took her prelim-
Inary examination for entrance to lUdcliffi
college , taut week , and a dllllciilt task It wa

not for the brilliant b'lrl , but because M-

inilnian , her examiner , had to use the manua-
Janguatte In determlnlnK what the girl knew

It waa advanced German MUu Krllcr wa-

lu. . tna (be did remarkably well

Most girt* take- advanced German In thcl
finals , but Helen Keller was taking thn
language In her preliminary rxamlnatlonii-
In two years she will go to HadcllfTe , It fib

liken , but Mr. Oilman prefers to have Mis
Keller enter Itadcllfle In three year * , les
the strain of two jelrs1 constant woil-

tbould affeet her health-
."In

.

the French rx.unlnatlons ," Raid Mr-
Qiltnan. . "I talk to MIM Keller , and she , b
frcllng the movement of my lips. Is able t-

dPtermlno what riucstlon 1 r.sk , her sense o
touch being remarkably acute , but In tin
Herman examinations I form the letters 01

the hand bv the sign language. "
At first the insk of fitting the deaf , duml

and blind girl for college seemed lnuri-
nountable. . but her icmaikiible brain am
native Intelligence have stt at rest an ;

doubt on that point , and to college will gi
the girl of 17 years of age In whom nil tin
country has bin Interested for many a day-
s! mathematics ami general Knowledge Ml3

Keller will not have the slightest difficult ]
In passing all the tests , for at figure * she I

little short uf being a phenomenon , and he
fund of general Information would bo re-

markable In n person In the full posscsMlot-
of her senses.

KDUfTIONTAI. . NOTHS.
John 1) . Horkofe-Jler has notlfle-d the Do-

1Molnes ( Iowa ) tlnptlnt college that be wll
give $ .1 for every dollar the college will ral.'i
from other t-oiirees.

William Homer IViskell of Merrlmac-
Matf. . , 22 years of age , II.IH won the Long-
fellow travel ! ? scholarship offered by tin
lloston Museum of Fine Arttt. He Is to re-

celve ffioo a year for tbrcH years , which In
must spend In art schools In Europe , nndei-
NtipervUlon of one or more American patnten-
In encb [dace.-

H.
.

. J , Heinz of I'lttsbtirg. who gave ? 20.00 (

to the Kansas City .university some tlnn-
ago. . haM JiiBt given It 10.000 more ,

Pi evident Hyde of llnwdoln college says
In his annual report , just submitted to tin
trtiHtees , that the institution will probablj
receive , under the favorable decisions of tin
courts. JIDO.OOft from MM. (Sarrelon'n estate
and finu.ooo from the Fayerwcathcr biursts)

and that It has , besideti , roctlvcd ? l".r 00 l-
ibeiiest| OurliiK the year now closing.-

Dr.
.

. 1) . K. Pearsons of Chicago has addci
another to hlfl many acts of benellconce t (

the western college . Tills * time llelolt col-

Icge is the beneficiary to the extent of $40.00-
1wlilih the doctor has given it for tile build-
Ing of a woman's dormitory.

The annual report of the alumni fund o

Harvard shows that during the y.ear endei'
the 15th of Juno $ n.71S was paid In. Tin
total rccclptfl since the fund was started In-

ISsiO are $ tifii4ll.; of which 3.715 has beer
designated n principal and the remaindci
ban brcn available aej Income and largely
used for university purptses. The Colorade
Alumni association last year contribute !

'

$ W10 , theKrncx County ( N. J. ) association
$755 and the New York association Jl.if( 0

The Individual contributions Included tlnei-
of $200 each , nine ot $.100 each , twentythrci-
of $30 each and forty-four of $25 each. Tti
total amount contributed since the beglnninp-
of the fund has been given by 1.300 aluuin
and about 6,700 have failed to subscribe-

.HIKS

.

! TAHT ACIIOSS THU KOIIHSTS

DolcKitttoiiK friini All ScetlniiH Ki > -

riiuti- ( > l IIIII < - ( | | | | .

CINCINNATI , July 4. The Klks of the
Olnclnnatl , Coviugton , Newport and other
lodge's leave for Minneapolis tomorrow on e-

special train , via the Cincinnati , Hamilton &

Dayton and the Wisconsin Central lines. A

few of the prominent KlltB In the party are
Kxalted Ituler Dr. 12. S. Kclfer. Past Kxalteil
Killer John Callln and wife , ex-Kxalted llulei-
Hon. . Ilurvey M. Mayor* and wife , Henry
.Moiganthaler. Henry Xelgler , Will SCclgler
William Grautman , W. F. Keefer and wife
Past Kxaltcd Killer K. W. Donham and wife
Frank Krug and wife , E. 1) . Allen and wife
U. U Ileile and wife. Charlie Their and uls-

ter , John Moore-ley anil family , Harry Tinn-
ier and wife. William liodemer. S. S. Loavltt
Cieorge Flcke , wife and mother , John
Williams. 1C. " . Sprague , Morris Hichmonil-
an 1 wife. William Shuler , Past Exalted Ituler-
Oeorge It. OrillHh. John J. Ilrennan , Hen and
Sam Lew , Lee Uamberg , Frank T. Fobter
Jr. , nnd wife , J. T. Thompson and son-

.Jilts.

.

. I01I.S < A I'ASTHUll I'ATIBM1.-

MlKil C. 'I' . I' . I.ciiilrr lln.o-

HIM IIUIcii liy Ili-r Ci-llli- .

NEW YORK , July 1. A distinguished pa-

tient was at the Pasteur Institute for u few
hours today. She b Mrs , Addie M. Johnson
of St. Louis , president of the Woman's Suf-

frage association of Missouri , and one of 'he
best known members of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union In the west. She Is
highly connected socially and a woman of
large wealth. Early In June Mrs. Johnson's
pet collie was bitten by a dog which had
rabies and two days afterward was seized
with convulsions. While trying to adinlnu-
te'r

-

medicine to the collie Mrs. Johnson wan
bitten on the right hand. She came to the
Pasteur Institute to aee what they thought
of the wound , as it recently gave her trouble.-

I.IISSI'.S IIIOAVV ON 1IDTI1 .SIDKS-

niNiiNtroiiH I-'iKlitliiK Midi tbe iTvliels-
In Ilrii7.ll.-

LON'DON
.

, July C The ( orrcfipondent ol-

thei Tlm °s at Itlo de Janeiro says : "It U

reported hero that thu government troop-,
attacking Antonio Consethelro , thu leader o

the fanatics -at Canudcs , Itahla , have lice :

tliricu repulsed , It-Mint ; over l.OOf ) men. Con
fccthuiro's losses arc still greater. Klglitlut
has be-en continued dluce Juno t7. "

I'ntiil I'louils In 1Viiiice.-
I'AItIS

.

, July 4. Fourteen bodies have beei-

rccovercd from the Hoods canccil by tin
rising of the river Garonne , most of then
beliiK found near Audi , capital of the depart-
tueut of ( ! crs. on Hit river Ocrs , we-st o-

Toulouse. . It Is feared thai othe-rs have heei
drowned , as many hoiiFe-s have beei
swept away. The Hoods are now subsiding li-

the province of Gere.-
TOITL.OUSK

.

, KrancD , July 1. The lllve-i
Save has overflowed at Islen Dodcii , destroy'
lug forty houses and drowning thirteen pe-o

pieAt St. Laur three pe-oplo liave beei
drowned and thirty bouses swept away ,

Di-iitliH ot ii DMJ- .

KANSAS CITY" , July 4. Or. Alfred Lo-

fevre , a member of one of the oldest Hiigue
not families In America Is dead at his homi
hero of cancer of the ritomach. Dr. Lefevre
came hero from Dayton lu 1S55. II was ban
at Troy , O. , In 1822 , and wns a direct de-
sccndiint of Isaac Lcfovre , one of the firs
French Huguenots to come to America Ii
1708. Judge O. E. Lefevro of Denver , toi-
of the de-erased , will tuko the remains ti
Ohio for burial.-

EME11SON
.

, Neb. . July 4. ( Special. ) Mrs
William Ni-Uon , a farmer's wife llvlni ; north-
west of town , died yesterday morning as
icBiilt of an operation. The funeral wa
held vestcrday afternoon at this place , Kev-
Sandder of the Presbyterian church olllclat
Inc.DETIIOIT.

. Mich. . July 4. A special to th-

Trlbuno from Jackson , Midi. , says : Mr
Sarah Loulise Hlalr. wlilow of the great wa
governor , Austin Illalr , died lust night o-

ai.jpltxy , aged 73 years. Tne end. thnugl
long expected eamu suddenly and wan pro
clpitated by tlio extreme heat-

.llALTIMOItE
.

, July 4. A cable to tb
American announces the death In Drosde
of Miss Hose Carroll , elder daughter o-

Mr. . William H. Carroll , United States consu
general In that city-

.lluulili

.

- I 'nutii ! I at Wyiuiiri .
WYMOUE. Neb. . July 4. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The funeral of Charles Seymour an
wife today was conducte-d by the Hoya
Highlanders and tire department. Companle
from lleatrice were prevent and took par
The burial ceremony of the Highlander
i'as uft-d. There were no services at th
church until after the Interment. An im
incuse concourse Dispeople followed th-

I'jjfortunate couple to their last restln-
place. .

Whlinv In I'oiiinl Miirilereil.-
tJHEENVILLE

.

, S. f. , July 4Mrs. Haiti
Woud Howell , u widow , wild fouml elea
Saturday morning' in the kitchen uf he
home In u i-pum-ly settled part of towr
The body lying upon the Moor with
bullet wound In the throat , while by it
side was u revolver , two chambers of whlcl
were rmpty. It La believed that Hhc va-

murdered. .

NEW YOHK. July I. HiluarJ
14 years old. who stnteil that he wan fron-
Ilock Is and , HI. , wns he-Id for trial In tin
Yorkvlllo court today for breaking Into th''
house of Dr. Thomas H. Street , u puretoi-
In the Hrooklyn navy yard , eurly this morn

lie had packetl up uliout HOO worth o-

fllverwuro when dUcovc : > and arrcstto.

SLAIN BY THE HEA'l

( Continued from Flret Page. )

rtglsteted 99 and th ? Instruments on th
streets Indicated a temperature of from It-

to 115. Many caces of prostration bav-
hern rcportnl , but none of them have beei-
fatal. . Many boifes dropped dead In th
street ? . Had It not been for a light brcez
prevailing nuny deaths would have nn-
doubtcdly occurred.-

HITrilOIT.
.

. Mich. , July -I. The
high tcmporatiirc today , according to th
official observation taken from the rcof c-

t'i' eleven-story Union Trust building , wa
94 degrees. The temperature rem.ilne.l &

nearly that figure most of the day. Othc-

theimometirs Indicated thro ? to six degree
hotter. The excursion and ferry steimor
were thronged with people seeking a coolln-
breuzE - and even at Hello Isle the crowd
found little real comfort. The only sever
c.ucs of prostration In the city were tbos-
of two employes of the Hotel Hare-lay , wh-
v.. 'io reported out of danger at the huspltn-
tonight. . An unknown man died ne-.ir Wyan-
dotlo from the excessive he.it and the-ra wer
several minor cases of prostration. Ca-Jts o

sunstroke are reported from some of th
southern Michigan towns ,

The extreme heat beating down throng
a skylight this afternoon caused th
blowing out of two automatic fir
plugs. The torrent of water thu-
releaded bowed down through th
building , damaging the dry good" stock o-

liurnham , Sloped & Co' , and the clothlni-
ritock of the Peerless .Manufacturing com-
pany to the extent of nearly 100000. Tin
lire plugs were set to e-ecape at a tempera
lure of 130 degrees-

.WlJSTHUN

.

S.VAKi : STOIIV-

.'I'olil

.

In ( iiiixl l-'nllli ! > Hun. Vlllliui-
lllll.iiiil. or ( InIIK | | IIIIIC.-

As
.

an evidence of good faith and a voraclt
above reproach the Hon. William Hlllyon , ox-

mcniber of the legislature , and a hunter o

repute In the Itocky mountains , was ilrlnklni
cold water with a dash of npjlllnarlri In U-

."As
.

for snakes , " he said to the New Yorl
Sun man , with the caution befitting a ma ;

who had lived most of his life lu a stale o-

suspense. . "I have seen a good many snake
lu my time , and partleularly In the eanyoi
country of the Uockies , where the foil o-

man never trod to any great extent. Thei
are some places out there , where the cliff
turn theniM IVI'G up to ( he sunshine for iibou
eight months uf tlio year, that will brcci-
fiiakiK right out of thutsolld rock , like .Mor-o
knocked the water in thu wilderness. .Snake
Jlko the warm sun , nnd 1 am heit.to sa
that the .sun gets warm In tome of then
canyons In a way that would astonish yoi
eastern people. I've broiled an antelop-
ste.ik on the hot rocks many a time , and
remember bow a tenderfoot , out with m
once ou a hunt , shot blnuu-lf in the leg am
had to go home , by laying bin gun down 0-

1a boulder and laylnz down in the shade ot
rotk to rest. Ho had Jusi dropped off 'in
snooze when the gun got .so hot it couldn'
hold In any longer and banged a hole througl
his leg. He complained of the country 01

account of It , but 1 told him be ought to b
glad U hadn't hit him In thu head , for If ;

bullet had hit a head as soft as hl.s wis ther-
wouldn't be anything left of it at all-

."However
.

, I'm hitting wide of the mark
What I started to say was about enakcs , am
ono of the incut remarkable Miako exper-
Unce'rf 1 ever went up against was In a eanyoi-
In Arizona that was called Itrimstone Gulch
It was about ten mllcH long and a half mil
wide , and the walls were straight up am
down and about 300 feet high. I had heari-
a heap about It , but had never been aruum-
It much. The fact of the business was no-
boJy was mound It any more than the
eould help. I spent the forenoon of one da
there , and 1 wasn't near It again for tei-

years. . The last tlmo I went there lookini
for a. mule that had got away from our camp
about fifteen miles down the valley , and
found him dead at the foot of the cliff. Some-
how or other ho had tumbled ove-r , and , o

course , that ended him , and my partner am-
I went down thu cliff to get the saddle am
bridle and traps off of him. It was th
closest picking I ever undertook to seal
down that wall , and lots of tlnu-u wo Jiwt hai-

to hold on by the skin of our teeth.-
"About

.

titty feet from thu bottom wo com
to a bench about three foot wide , and ther-
we btt down to catch our breutb and pull our-

selves together for the last climb. The bcncl
seemed to run Into the clift a hundred feet e-

se around a corner there was , and we sllppei
along tbo narrow path to see where I

went to. Wo found that It turned Into a him
of a set-off , or side canon , which wasn't any-

thing more than a cave. The cave was quee
enough , but a good deal queerer was th
sight of three or four skeletons of cattle an-

a lot of bones of all kinds of animals. Ilov
they over got there was a mystery beyond ui-

for we could see where the cave and the n? ."

row path ended , and they surely couldn'
have climbed down the dirt like we did. Bu-

we didn't stop there long to study out th
puzzle , for In a minute or two we heard i

now like a wind blowing through the cave
and looking up , we saw millions and mllllor-
of snakes hanging from the rocks above an
coming out of the cracks In the walls every ;

where. I uon't think I ever saw anything
that scared me worse than them snakew dill
and the way wo got out of that and bad
along that narrow path vtua u caution.-

"Somehow
.

or other wo climbed and slid am
fell down the lat fifty feet of the cliff , an
when wo struck bottom wo went down th
gulch at forty miles an hour , leaving th
mule and his trappings to take care of them
nelvcfi. All I remember was that as I looke
back Just after we bad cleared the cliff an
got straightened out for our home run ther
wan a great fringe of snakes hanging eve
the edge of the narrow path we had got ol-

of to quick , and looking for all the wo Id Ilk
the hair that I used to see In pictures o
some of mythology Iadle . Furies , I bellev
they called them-

."This
.

was about 3 o'clock In the aftcrnoor
and wo got Into camp about 7 and reporte
what we had discovered. Of course they gav-

UK all sorts of guying , but we held on to ou
story and agreed to show them next Cay
they would go back with us after the saddl
and trappings on the dead mule. They sal
they wanted particularly to go and eeo thos-

okelctous up tbo ellfT , for they bad alway
understood that there were herde of buffal
and cattle and oven horses and mule's. I

Arizona with wings , and this would prov
the matter beyond doubt and give the gov

eminent a chance to send a corps of Smltli-
sonlan Institute experts out to get on to th
wing business.-

"The
.

next morning wo set out for th
snake Joint at 7 o'clock and by noon w-

lu d reached the spot , showing that me
afoot , when ncared , will travel faster tlia
men on horseback , when they ain't. An
when wo turnd the last corner and como on

within 200 yeards of where wo had Ie-
1thu dead mule the entire party of us stoo
like wo had been struck with paralysis , fn

the mule. Instead of being on the groun
where wo hud left him the day before , wn
now forty feet up the cliff and slowly rlsliu-
At first we could not understand , but as see
as we got our wits together we did , and w

had the whole mystery explained to no n

the same time tuwlt : The snakes ha
formed thcnibelves Into an Immense cjbl-
vhlch thev wrapped around the mule , an
were gradually lifting him up to their cav-

ts be disposed of at their leisure. They ha
done the same thing with other animal
that had dropped over the cliff , and the
hi d prohahlv been doing it for ages , an
nobody could tell bow many animals thei
snakes bad dragged Into their den and eat-

."None
.

of us had ever saw a sight Ilk
that before , and we Just set theer on on
horses and gazed at them till ono of on
crowd all at once gave a yell and a cm
and then wo saw that thu snakes not bus
with the mule had started for us , and w-

didn't stop to get any particulars to re-

port to the scientific department. It wa-

nlu and tuck with us for a mile or two dow
the valler. and then the xnukes give It u-

r.s a bad lob and went back to their mul-
meat. .

"Of course. " concluded the Hon. Wllllai-
In oomewhat of an apologetic tone , "some e

you , gentlemen. I can easily understam
may not believe my story , but If there b
any such I can show him In two minute
on any ordinarily good map of Arizona th-

e act location of the county In which Itrlir-
Btono Gulch lies. "

"Lies , did you say ? " asked a man wh
went out hunledly ,

Tire llrnUvmi-n ArtKllliil ,
I'ENSACOUX. Flu. . July 4.A train c

empty llateara on thu Muscogee branch rui
road , while being backed down to the mil
struck u 'handcar und was thrown from th
truck and badly wrecked The people o
the handcar saved themselves by Jumpln-
irue two colored braKcmcn ot the train , Jo

.Tnnrs nnd Henry t>(iyi , were killed , bit
bt-lnc lii-trtlily mniii'li-H. Cotiiturt-'r Mnrtl-
Urey was severely bruised.-

ALL'S

.

StTII CASK-

S.Kntlirr

.

TliimuM He llnil HIVny li-

Itlx SIIII'M MnrrliiKV.
When the young mprrled man tells thl

story he makes nire that his father Is noi
within catshot , eays the Detroit Free
Press :

"I never had bilt one falling out with
the governor. " be declares"When I wcnl
home one evening nnd told him thn I was

' engaged he crors-tnlrsHoned me like a law-
yer. . and each answer Incteased his wrath
till he positively forbade the banns. 1 have
something of a temper myoelf , and aftei-
n stormy Interchange we agreed upon r-

compromise. . He did not like the girl'sfam
ily. He would have It that she WPH a for-

tune hunter He could never approve of bci
under any circumstances , but If 1 would ge

abroad for two years , see other women
hold no communlc.it Ion with my flnacee am
then return to marry her , ho would Inter-
pose no obstacle. 1 accepted his terms-

."After
.

1 had been In Paris n yen11 niel-
an American girl who was In all respects-
my Ideal. She was with a wealthy aiiul
whose name she hid taken and whose for-

tune she wns to Inherit. I wrote the gov-

ernor about her , sent him the opinion o
some of my countrymen whom he know
and eild that his scheme had proved a gooi
one after nil. With his permission I wouli
wed the girl lu Paris-

."He
.

cabled Ms permission and his ap-

proval , but In the letter that followed there
was a tone of mild reproval for my Incon-
stancy. . You notice that my wife Is a prlmt
favorite with him. Ho never tires of sing.-

Ing her praises and docrn't allow day tt-

go by without reminding mo how he navel'-

me from - blunder that would have spollei'-
my life. "

"Hut wasn't H a little hard on the cmi
you left behind ? "

"Not at all. She's the fi.ime girl I niel-

In Paris. lint he doesn't kno.w It , and
mem that he never shall. "

I'KXSIO.VS TO WKSTI4II.V VHTI-2HAXS

Survivors of < lnItcliillln 11 Itcllicn-
iliiiiil liy tinlivniM'iil ( ! overniiei t-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 2. ( Speclnl.l'eiis-
lon

)

* granted , Issue of June ITi , 1W , were :

XebraHui : Origlnal--Wllllam S. Hampton
Ognl.il'n. Increase -Peter T. Krintzllild-
I.ilrllcld. . Original widows , etc. S.irnh I1

.nnlng , Sa'em ; minor of.lnme0 .
' < Padgett-

Supirliir : Kmlly M. J e'ooley. Lincoln.-
Inwii

.

: Original iSpeclal , June lb. ) Wll-

llr.ni O. Otis , I.acclle. Ue-.storatlon nnd re-
Issue Jimu'S Hooves ( deceased ) , Montrose
IncreiiFe Thomiis M. Tumble-son , Entsb-
Ciiovo. . lie-issue nnd Inoreiisp John Dubols-
ManrhePtor. . Original wldmvs. etc. Martin
I. Palmer , nulnniue : Hannah I. Honnr-
Oceeola ; Hnnnali K. Jewell , Ivivehind ; ( spe-

elul , June IS ) Surah J. King ( mother ) , Haw
llinin.-

r'.ilorndo
.

: Original Clmitncpy I , . Hull
I'atUison. Original widow Hcissuc Cor-
delln L. Hnwkln.v. Delta.I-

FSUC
.

of June 1(5( :

Nebraska : Increiifio William U. Vnn Oil
der , Hriinswlck. Original -widows , ete-
.Mlnor

. -
oC Andrew J. Corlc.k. Cozad.

Iowa : Orlelnal John I , Hyorson , Si'vc
rily ; John Hoehsjipier , Alia Vista. Aildl-
tlonnl Oeorco C. llolx-rllng , Saluiln ; Clari
don I ! . Campbell. I'arK Kestorntlon and In-

crease Frederick 1-VrnnH ( iluceised ) . Win
throp. Increase Jt-wi ; Dowell , Kldou ; Hen
lam'n' F. Ste.irns , Dos Molnes : U'-ron C-

I'.nuton , Hartleys Wll'lnm K. Johnston. Heil-
ford. . Orlulnnl widows , otc.--Spt-cliii.( Jum-
2D Hell MeCihumltlln. He-rwlek : minor o
Andrew J. Corlck , Moulton ; Mnr.v Nelson
Keokuk.

South Dakoti: : IlelsMie Albert Webb , Hu-
roll. .

Colorado : -OriginalJohn II. Lavender'
nniniih ; Wll'lam WHafnett , Denver.

Issue of June 17 :

Nebraska : Original Joseph F. ICcndnll
Superior : Charles Huberts , St. Llborv ; Jaimi-
HiiMick. . Geneva : Clinton Mitchell. Duff
.Tnhil Corb'ss' Hooper- Renewal Smltli P-

Hrown , Smith Omiihn. Increase Slmoi-
itbfbv , Ansley ; Wil'lam II. Frost , Vynioi-
eJi'sipb Willovi-r , M n v wood.-

Towa
.

: OrlRlnnl-I'lillliti A. Miller. Mn-

qiioketn. . Ineroa.se Samuel lingers , Oakltnd
( ! ins Hamilton , Ulverton , Charles K"y #

Mar.sbiilltown ; Jubn npmpsev , Ottuiir.vn-
Thmiiii" J. Hell , OsknloosMj Thomiis 1. He-

l'ord , DCS Molnes ; Hosen K. Oould. Albnton-
I'el sue 1'idiralm JJ. Weaver , llos Mo'.ne' ?

Otlyrlnal widows. Me. Simih Kmerlek. Le-

nitr.! . : Mnrv L. McKlnlcy , Melrose ; Sarah K-

Orpjfory , Marlon.
South Dakota : Orlclnal widows , etc-

.Mlnor
. -

of Archibald Hell , Taopl. Oilrlnn
widow , restoration and reissue Sarah A
Hell (deceascil ) , Taonl.

North Dakota : Increase Joseph Fold
hinn'Ti , Hlsmarck.

Colorado : Or'ulnal' Chnrlen F. Devl.in-
Iiliho Sprlncs : Thomas Mahoney. Honanxa
John O. Keith , Leadvllle ; Iluthvcn W
Houghton , Dfnver.

Montana : Original Edward M. Parrno
lee , Marston-

.Itsue
.

of Jimp IS :

Nobrnska : Original John Izer Liberty
Ail'lltlonal XPlson Ilogers. 'Mllford. Uesto-
rat'on' , rel sue and Increase Hc-n-y C. Vn"
online , Omalm. InereaFe Oottlleli Arnilt-
Hlnn Hill ; Clinton Kendall. Hroken How
PiivNon Arnarlne. Norfolk : Henry Swlgart-
Itcsilanil ; .lobn M. Mc-Tord. lli > d Cloud.

Iowa : Original Cliarles L. Dorson. Hen
tons-port ; Samuel Harcus. D - " Molnes-
Chailps W. r-'iirk , Allerton : Wlnlleld S. Hek
aril , Burlington ; Henry T. Shepherd , Hen
tcmsport ; .Martin Adams. Hussell. Aildl-
tlemal Ji'mi-H Hrnelt , Tunnel : James M-

Hrown , Mount Avr : Walter KnnK For
Madlxon ; Henry II. HloilgPtt. Charles City
lit'Storatlon and Increase--Kllsha K. Xlni
( deceased ) , Des Molnes. Jle"toratlon and re-

Issue He-nry F. Iliiuh , Wllllamsburs. In
creasi1Mjrnr L. IllcP. Des Molni-s ; Rrad
ford J Peas'ey. Primghar. llel sue Samue-
I"lfe , St Charles : Samuel O. Clark , mains
burg ; .John Hush Hrown. Truro ; Mark Viilt-
ney , Kensau | ua ; Andrew I-Vrsuson. Wash
ingtoii. Original widows , i-tc. Mary A.Inn
pp'i Molnes ; minors nf William It. Davidson
Alton ; Marv J. Clifford. Delmar ; minor o-

Jrlnh II. Hlltts Cherokee.
South Dakota : Inerr-risp Jacol ) IDIsmuUe-

Conde. . He-Issue John 1'pstrom , Slouv Falls
Marcus J. Rowland , Deadwnnd. Orlglna
widows , ote. iMarthii J. Ht-'I , Miller.

Wyoming : Additional James M cOlver-
nipy , Nylln.

Issue of Juno 10 :

Nebraska : Original Joseph M. Hurd , Oran
Island ; Vlnson P. Davis. Osceola ; Join
Halm , Ilontrb-e ; Maiirlre FltzKe-rald , flrein-
wood. . Aildltlonal ( "llnton T. linker. Salem
Increase- William II. Fleming. He-emer
John W. ICby. Wll-nnvlllp. Original wllowf-
etc. . Minor of Lewht C. Powell , Callnway.

Iowa : OrlKlmil John Melshn , CheNnn
Joel Hodgson , Hiingor ; John W. Hii-h. Ot-
tiimwa. . Additional I'Mwnrd I'erry , Mar
shalltown : Napoleon |l. Thnroman , Water
Ino ; Ilk-haul Moore. IlelnlicPlc. llestorn
( Ion nnd Increase Andrew Tlsor. diceaseil-
I'nlon ; Sidotnon Weaver , Knrlliuin. In-
en life James If. Hrown , Cedar llapbi.s-
Ji hn II. Drill. Okaloo-a ; John II. L nigs-
dorff , Ames ; X.ai-linry T. Plonk. Fremont
John M. CreiAldm ; Ansi-1 A. Wallace
F rt Madison ; William Kvi-rton. Knrlvllle
John X. Hosenberscr , Lailora ; Marlon lllte
lied Oak. ItelssuiTliomaK Murphv. fit
tiiimvn ; Isaac D. Vorp , Mnsi-atlne ; WllllanI-
I. llaker , De Molnes ; William Whitlow
Northborc. llelHsinand lnereasi ll rac
llllBI'olen. . Original widows , etc.Mar-
urct VoRPl , Davi-iiHirt| : Anna 1C. Some-
Fort Dodgp ; Xnncy 13. Tlsor , I'nlon ; Isa-
Ixlla llouch , Oelweln ; Mary C' . Mitchell
Coon ItupldR ; Louisa Mclntlro , Cory'din-
Hettii * llaiina. A'lnlbn ; Lucy 1. Harrli-
Sioux City ; Maria A'. Jones , Srn-IMiuri ? .

S'Hilli Dakota' Ite-stririitlon and addltlnna
William Wendt fiUci-ased ) Sioux P-ilt|

Original widow Marwrel Wendt , Slou
I-'nll" . '

Ni rth Dakota : Original F.ngel 15. liayne-
l'urno. .

Colorado : Original widow Cynthia Laugh
Hn. Pasosa Sprlilgw.

Montana : IncrenHf Asa O. Heals , Hoze-
man. .

Insue of June 21 ;
Nebraska : Orlgln.il Alexander N-

ThoimiH Aurora. Addltleina'--Alnnzo' II-

Kilcy. . Lexington ; Amos O. Coinlsli. Hart
man. Increase -John Norwood. Cli-arw.iter
Alexander lire-en , Somerset. Original wld
own , etc. Minor qf Jithn M. l-'oster , Stark

Iowa : OrlglnoJ .Injm II. Pli-kutt. De-
Molnes ; Alixnil ( r 11. Sloan , HelliPl'ilin -

William II. ShenPtml. Lutnn. Aildltlniial-
Willlam

-
KultH , Knrlvllle : Oeeirge W. llalrd-

HIiaiiiflfM : Henjamln F. Hi-ynoldH , Lak-
City. . IniTeiiHH Kni.m-U Hill IMewonil
William H. Hrewer , Kverly ; Thomas H-

Diikens , Alpha-l; >tfvfil Hujjg. MIIFUII City
Original widows AMig Parker , Toledo ; Julli-
A. . Day , Storm Lake.-

Suuth
.

Dakota : Inirpase William M-

Toops. . Hot Springs . He-lssuo Juhn Proud
Aberflren.

North Dakota : Additional Lemuel Her
bert. Monango.-

f'i
.

lorado : Original-August Hiu-e-k , Ha
worth ; .lames J. Hhodi-s. Love-land. In-

riii.se Jesve W. Hlep. Di-nvi-r. Kelusue-
Wllllam

-
P. Davis , Selber-

t.l'llllilr

.

nilll'j'H .Silver ..liil.llie.-
NKW

.

YOItK , July 4.The celebration o

the Mlver jubileeof He-v. J nines Duffy , pas-
tor of St. Agnes church In Hrooklyn , li
honor of hU having uttulncd the twenty
fifth anniversary of his ordination , wan con
eluded today with the ceremonial of tin
church of Itointt. A sptclal feature of tin
iccaslenru the preuence of Cardinal ( Jib
bens of Hultlmore-

.Stiilibril

.

til Dt-alli In a lliiiim1.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.
. July 4.Antonlo Die

dole , aged 35 year' , wan stubbed to deutl
tonight by Colora Hartlllo UH the result o-

a uuarrtl over a S me of cards. Durtilii-
wus urrcstcj.

PRICES OC1S1R1P DhALLll ;

Market Has Readied a Point Whore Bnyin

Must Stop.

SETTLING DOWN HAS A HEALTHY EFFE-

COperator. -* Who Are Short In Tlivl-

lms Ueiniiuil CIIIICO I | < III-
NVliliU Arc Nut C run toil mul

'riiiniiil( itit Ai-e Siniill.-

NKW

.

YOUK , July 4. Henry Ctrw * . hea-

of the batiking hottfio of Henry Clews & Co-

In hla weekly letter nays :

The past week In the market for Freurltic
has exhlbltt-d , nn HIP whole , n r'-aellotiar
movement In price" . After a steady upwnr
drift , extending over some six weeks an
showing a handsome range of protltn , thi-
Is no more than might be evpected HII-

Ifir varlou reasom , It portendadvantay
for HIP futin-p course' of the market.

Strong as the tone nf vulin-s ha been nn
still Is , yet HIP market has lacked breinll
and activity , Hip dally transactions bavin-
nvpriiised only about SfrO.Wt Hlnups. As Ind-

ciiled In our advices e f last week , this In I

il considerable measure due to a rush i
"outsidebuying , having run nwny with tli-

iniiikct anil can led up prices , while tli
class of Inrge local nppruloro has bppn lel-

In the lurch and has refused to e-ouie In r
the lilRher taupe of values. In the im-

way. . London , which Is ralflng1 its pstlmut-
of our soe-urltli-s. ban been left 111 tin- eel
by tin- Into rise niul besltnte-s to e-ome
until purcliasi-H ran be niadint some col-
cession. . The houses which have It In thei
power to largely regulate- ( lie course of bus
neson the exchange Imvp not liked thi-

situation. . A position which keeps out i

tin- market the class of operators whlc-
Ixisses -s the .spirit , the menus , tin- tactic :

skill and the alliances with laigv eapttallstl
forcer , l clearly not one to make the be-

ef such ici'tippratlve InlliK-nce.ijis are no'
coming Into active operation In Wall stti-p
When thpso opera tors stand still , theinutkt
si-em stagnates and the best lullupuoes ma-
conn mul go without eonferrlnu any ti-m-n

The nrew-nt position of tlil < Inlluentli-
clns or oponitors appe-arn to be about thi.
They ntv fully uvuikito the fact that
great recovery has cmuo over tinbuslnef
nf tin- country and that all the Inlltieiiif-
affictim : tin- value of Investments nro coi
spiringto produce a very important n-

vlval of business on the Stock evelmngi
They constriii' the active Inves-tini-nt d
maud for bonds and dlvldpud paylim stod-
an the s'.yns of a coming b-iom , and the
are. therefore , i-i-ady to take their part I

tin- coming ivvlval. Hut they have eompa-
iatlvily few stocks , and It then-fun Milt
their tactics at tin- moment to dlscourun
the rlsHun tendency In prlce-n and leave tli
narrow outside inaikei to the fate thn
must ove-rtiiko It In the absence of their ii-

lluentlul support. As already Intltnatci-
Ixiiiilon appear.1 to be In the same p isltlo
and dlfpruvd to fntlnw a like waltlni ; pollc-

jLKFT 1tl2HIXn IN THU HACK.
What concession In prii es It may tnUe t

satisfy these Important wouldbebuyer
Is not easy to say. Probably some initfl
be willing to .supply tln-Ir wants at near em
rent prices , but that mlvlit not liteasl'
done , for Important purchase.- ) would ui-

doiibtedly stall up prices agiiin. Much inus
depend upon ! the cours - of event" . There
no saying what may be tin- effect of tb-

ecnipletlon of the tariff In starting up li-

duetrial activity In the many quarters I

which production Is now bi-ing In-bl in sus-
pen.se . It Is also to b" considered that tb
crops arc In a position which prmlts e

flue weather giving them an Imp--tus bi-yon
what Is now calculated upon. In any even
there U everv probability of buslm-ss pro-

pects exhibiting a inaiked improveiii- !

from this time forward. Thi* situation ma-

at least be oxppet'-d to keep tininnike
strong for KOIIU time to conic during whlc
these Intending buyi-rs may gi.niually gt-

si nirslrx'kM but It does not seem llkel
that it will penult nnv appreciable fall t

prices ; the great busne! s factors of th
hour are too decidedly bullish to admit
that except In the event of some uuforsec
adverse circumstances , which Is about tb-

mily chance these belated buyers have lei
to count upon.-

T'pon
.

tblp series of uncertainties depend
the cours.e of the stock market ilur'.n' ;: th
milliner mont'.is.' A re-illy stagnant nnirkc
seems Improb-ible. Ther- are too man
guodposslbMltlis within sight for that t-

happen. . All are reckoning upon It as a tlm
forgetting Into the market. Fi-w regard th
rise of tlio p.ist month n" being sulllclen-
to discount the lion -fill future that nov
fnci-s the country. Operators , therefore , ar
likely to keep their accounts open with Hi

commission houses and stand rc-adv to bu
If circumstances should favor. Tint ma
not necessarily mean a rcal'y active pumme-
murket , but It doe. " merin at lenst a stead
and safe , one. and strongly suggests a boot
In the early fall-

.Ht'SIXESS
.

IS KXPANDINO.
The general business outlook grows In-

crea&ltiRly bo; 'fid. Many inutiufaeturers ar
already sullleiently satisfied with HIP prob-
able detal's of HIP new lailff to begin ojii'ra
lions upon an extended scale , and In H-
ilaiger Industries the resumption of full woi
1st becoming comparatively general. In clt-

nurcantllc circles also a marUed Improve
mi-lit of tombeglns to uppeir. It conies to
late to materially increase Hie volume o

the summer business , but It is having
who'esomo effect noon the confidence1 an
expectations of distributers in res'' ect to th
full trade. The reports and orders sent b
commercial travelers s-bow such an Improvj-
ment that they are receiving Instruction
to jirolonif tlu'lr slnv In the Interior , all o

which goes to strengthen mercantile ex-

pictiitlona as to the volume of trade durliii-
lln second half of tinyear. . Chiming wit
this Improvement conies tincenernlly hope-

fu' cliaractcr of the government crop re
polls , -which are ev--n exceeded by tin sin
t'lilm * tenor of the n Ivlce" froini railroad of-

liib'ls and nii-n of buslnet-s on tours e f In-

ipictlon In the west ami south. MI-II o-

businiss ii-c turnlntr tln-Ir attHiitlon froi
the still fretful agit.itlnns of politics , In t'i
conviction that two years remain to the ] ;

before there can be any absorption of puhll
attention by factional aKitalors , and wll-

tin - hope that , during that Interval , puhll
opinion will frown dnwn violent issues' an
support only safe and who'esmip policies
Tin revival of biiBlni-ss will nowe-rfully con-

tribute toward that tendency.
During the week , there has he-en a rnnrke

movement toward ease In the foivlgn ex-

crangcH. . The large remittances n-iiuin-d fo-

caFli FPttlements for anticipatory Importa
lions of sugar , wool , lildcs. etc. , and fur th
payment of July Intntrtit on our serurltle
held abroad , its . ell as on account of trav-
elers ' credits , are now about over , and rate
for foreign bi'ls have conse-uenlly| fulle
be-low the gold export p'dnt , sn thai no ship
merit" of the metal have been miiliilurln
tinweek. This hns had an cncounitrinv of
feet upon Wall stri-pt. for nlthougli , wit
our present stocks of weld , we iu iild alt'oi'-
li ? art with more If necessary , yet we nr
liketo! need a if.iod stot-K of money In th-

bank. .". HF the probabilities point to Importnn-
liHEfers of ciirrenc. to the Interior ufte
this month In conin-i lion with a liberal cro-

movimi nt at rclatlvi-'y good prices. In vie ;

nf tiie prospective introilhi-tl m of nnaHun-
or i-iirre-ncv re-form Into e-ongrcss. It may b-

of no small Iniportancc to their success tha
Wihbould IKIVP ample stocks of gold In th
banks and In Ihe treasury ; thus , whative-
tcinl ! ' to augment our supply of the yell
nutal must help to the continuation of pub
lie confidence. KuroiMtin advices r port ut-

cxpi elation of go'd being soon exported t

the- United States , which uppeiirs la be ..var-

HMitfd bv the central facts of .our Inter
biislnes-s rclalioMs.-

IIIM.I.S

.

AVITIIS'I'AVU Till- : MAIDS

| ! IIMIIH uf ( InllrniH l-'nll In I'psi-l Hn-

Mnrlii1'n l-'lriiiniNN ,

XKW YOHK. July I. Wall street has hrn-

In Homo partlriilars a lively -wci-k. Cjuiila-

tii IIH an gone-tally up somewhat , thougl
not in any ppi-cla'ly con i-iiiieutial way. It

some I'arts uf tinmaiket the bulls and th-
1biars baviliml lively tilts , and at time
It has lookci'1 as If thenrnlg'it be- some sub
stantlal victory won by one- side or Ihe other
but the wci-.t closes without much for elthe-
party to bimfl of.

More ban lnn arcompllxbi-d , judgltiK b ;

Kiirfieo condllloiiH , by tup bulls than by th'-
biai'H. . Much manipulative effort has boi-
iMr.id tu bring ubuiil a materlu : reactloi-
In market values. Scumof the hhrewde-s
and ahh-t-'t tit-rators un tin- Stock ex - baim-
l.avo worked for that result. Sunn- develop
mints In the situation have brcn P'ipularlj-
onrtriieil( uf nt brarlsh iinFeiiimcc.| . Ap-

p.irintl ; ' therelias been liquidation in soin-
iuni'iUU'| ' iiH iuartt-rs.| Trie-re has IK.-UI in
unmistakable extension of tin- short Inter
i-st. Kuch and all of tln-.si- under oi-llnar ;

11 nilltluiis would have hi-cn lnllueiiti.il li-

brfnKliiK tlio reaction which the professlona
bears and bc'ated bulls alike have bi-i-n si
anxiously Kecking. And on oinor two day-
itlnrc pei-nn-d surface Indli-ailoni' that
iluirp si-tback was at hand. T-ie n-cjnl o-

tbu we-ek , however , rt-sultr In net ihangei-
llch are chli-lty on the side of advances.
Homo factor has been Influential ciioug )

to i ft'* et the udrolteal nmni-uvers of inanlpu-
bitlon. . Hut is the public In t'ie inarkt-t'
This cantlnma ques'lon of lin'inrtanee.
( aiivatH of thu foremost corninlxi-lon houfei-
In Wall street li-avcs un Impiln-r uneeriaii-
us to what tin- facts In that lurtlculiir inn )

be In some quarter * It 1 ; oi itlvly Hutei
that oillsiile orders have been executed am-
.me still in evidence In large volume. K'HC

Where the statement IK that tbo pub'ic hai-
m t yet sho' 'ii any substantial intiist It
the current ntoi-k market movement , and ai
odd featureIn that authorities iii st entlnul-
UbtkMllv bullish urc num the less ernjihutli-
In declaring that go fur the market hut
developed without the co-ope-ratlon of Ke-n-

era ! outside Interest manlfust In It Them
same authorities are , however , earnest 1 (

tln-Ir confidence that tt can be but a Ittb
while tipfore HIP public dm * Mnc In. oni
that largely.-

It
.

Is cortnln Mint whether HIP general pub
lie is or lr tint In there Is activity on tin
Stock exchange on orders from many of tin
moM ImiKirtnm financial magnates of tin
country. The present Improvement In tin
market lipcan on pure'liasemnde for the ac-
count of Standard OH millionaire' This It
Wall lreot clrcle-s Is nn open ? ecrPl. Whet
nn n of the caliber of the Hoehcfo'lorwill
tln-Ir opportunities for knowing what tin
fin-In of HIP bii"liie situation are. SIP ti

warrant for buying stocks the outlook niusl-
be clear. They do not tike to wa tc mom y

any more than poorer mortals like It. Mel
of this conefueiicp an- not only largely In-

ter - te-il In Ihe Mock market that ban liteljd-
pvelnpod. . but they are openly Identifying
thiinsp'vc." with the bull campaign. Xothinii-
of this sort hue hiii'pcneil since br-foie tin
pnnlc times of ISM. 11. ALLAWAY-

.COSDIIIOV

.

OK MVOHIv IIA.NK-

1IXpnuilon of I.IIIIIIN MI-CM KM All
l're IOIIH ItoeoriN.-

NRW
.

YOHK , July l.-The l-'liiancler fays
The stnteim-nt of tbo nssoelnte-d bunks ol-

New York rity for the week ended July I

conllrrns the fact that the prunietlty si
long awnlteil Is at length here. The nston-
Ithint'

-

expansion of $11 IM.SW In loans haf
never before- been ciiualod e-Nci nt once 01-

twlce> , spi-clal causes accounted fol
the Increase , but In the current statemenl-
no unusual factors beyond an actual revival
In business lire ti > be discovered. Out ol
the sixty-live liunltulloti-: now colinectcil
with Ihe clem Ing boiifo Ilfty show an in-

creased loan account , whl'o only HftoPii show
dlnilnlshe-d dlsroiints. This Is a larger per-
centage of Increase than has bo'-n teportpi
for months n.i t. The National City hunk
and the National Hank of Comiiiprcc , It Is
true , are responsible for half the total In-

cicat'o
-

, but the remainder , which of Itscll-
Is a note-worthy gain. Is distributed aim st
uniformly among the other banks. The pre-
diction in.nilIn this analysis last week that
loans wou'd assume record-breaking i'lupor-
Uons

-

has been fullllled much sooner tnan-
anticipated. . To dellno In what lines tlilf
expansion has run would bidllllcult , but
July iiettlemonts. heavy customs payments
and heavy morehundls'ltig , .together with re-
discounts and the shifting1 of Investment se-
curities by largo corporations , have been rc-
rponslble

-

for a large part of the e-mugi-s
The deposits , as might have been exported
show u similar Increase , the actual gain hav-
ing been $ "

, '-.' 011X1. The tola : deposits for
tin tlrct tlmo In the history of the cleat Ine-
liousi - exceed tin * $ rHitwn.Oiii( mark , and now
slnnd at Jilil , '. :'. 7Wi. which , of course , es-

tnldlslns
-

n now record. The heavy dcp-s | !

M present have liiorea pd HIP .: ,
" per cent

les-eive to about $1M L'l ," ! ' 'J" . T.nbanks arc
gaining specie , ilo'plto tin- heavy deniand
fir ch ant one bank , the National 1aik.
now has over 10.0 ii.ooit , , 71 per cent of
Its r-isb n-s'--rvo In gold. The lo-s In legal
ti nd rs for the week ns $.' Hv.4f0 The 111-

teller movement In this dlrtctiou c.-ntlnui s.
but the withdrawal of legal tenders for gold
export and the b : tvy customs p-iynn nls arc

unteriictliii ; It to some extent. Domestic
cxchnnuv Is noticeably pa-dor at Interior
center" and tills foreshadows a dlmlnls-liliu :
of the Hood of mono : ' which has been nour-
ny

-
! into New York all season.-

I.OMHI.V

.

M ( M-2V > llIIKKT IIIIVM-IW ,

I'rlee-4 nil the StoK ! iaitut * lliM't * n
' 1'einli-iu-y- | i | { | < .

LON1X1N , July I. Money Is plentiful.
with loann for one week to ton days at ! ',
per cent ; two innnths , 5fiH| I-H ! per cent
for four months , l-lfritlTji per cent , and fn-

Ix monthslUf'l'i per cent. It is llk'ly-
to ret. min easy for some weeks to come.

The St'ie-k o.xrhnnpireip'tnd briskly aftei-
'be Jubilp" ho'ldays. tboinb t'le' activity has
not continued , and theie have been simn-

jisl - of lenctlon. A hopeful fueling pre-
vails , however , and the tendency of prc-
Is

! -

to advance In spite of the snrill volume
of business. Ihnnrail - continue dipresse-
by fears of strikes ami the dlsnppnlntnm'il-
at the comparatively sninli amount i I' lub-
l"e

!

Irulllc. Hut American- ! are de Idodh-
tieng In const-iiuence of Seeu-tnry ( lagi' .

lfclanitlr n on the s-.ibiect of the currency.-
Tlici'p Is , howkvor , a disposition to ro.i la-
In view of the holiday lumen row , aid thi-
has caused somelliictu itlons. A fi at lire ol
the market Is the steady nbsorpt'-m of tin
bond Issue.- . Lake Sboie has fallen 1 p.dlit
Norfolk prefeired 14 and Norfolk comniot-
U pe-r cent , AtchKin proferreil.julsvllU
.mil Northern I'.icific preferred each % pi-

erit , l >enver preferu-il ** ; ier e-cnt and or-
dinary 14 per cent ; Milwaukee and I'll ! in-

I'.icllle I'D p-r i-ent. ( iinadl-uis Irive b-eli
largely bought on the strength of the Miy-
tntemoiit , but In sympathy Amerl'an-

rnll . famidlan 1'nelllc 1'e'l"s' per cent ut'l-
Unuid Trunk guaranteed first preference ', i

ier cent.
> | IIIICICMIII'l' Trndi * Itcle v-

.MANCIIKSTIOH.
.

. July -I. A fair business
In-'i been done for Ihe last ten days- , prices
follow Ing the lead of cotton , though not
-how Inn a stendv Improvement. Iniia hii

en tiiklni ; moderate lines of yarns , while
China and Japan huve n'so made ennsliler-
ible

-

purchases. Home consumer : ' beep
crrrntlnff more freely In cloth and sum-
RI

.

ud sales1 have been made. China and Jnpa1
nave demaiidol slilitttmP and sln-etlims , and
India shirtings as well as a niKcelbincou-
selection of light fabrics In antic1. atlon f-

Ibe weather fol owing the monsoon. Slnga-
iiprc

-
Is mole active In Its demands ami tin

ieiiiiests fioin 'I'urkey are larger and more
in olliulile. Hut t'io outlook In South Aincr-
lea from the point of view of tills market
Is very unsatisfactory. On the whole the
In-me trri'io ls now fairly go id. and tr-o !

closed with n strong undi.-rono.! Most of
the machinery is now well engaged and
nninv looms and spindles which have been
Idle for sor.ie niontns have started again-

.HrlUxIl

.

U'ei-kly ( Jriilll Iti-vletv.
LONDON , July I. Tin- weather during the

east week has been favorable to the -r ps-

.Wneut
.

In the market was rather cheaper-
.Olfirs

.

of white ' .vbeat wore scan- " . Califor-
nia wheat , September and October delivery.
wan quoted at 151s l'sil.' Parcels , September
and October delivery' , were ipioled at Mis 2'id' ;

Seiilember and October delivery quoted at
20." Oi-

l.Fleiir
.

WIIH quiet i nd nnnltircd.-
Miilzo

.

was firm , near jnslllotip , old mixed
American maize , July do'lve-ry , was qir tcd-
at Ills lid-

.I'lirley
.

was quiet and unchanged. Amer-
ican

¬

spot barley was quoted at 4d , lowest
price.

Oats was steady. Ann-ilcan clipped oats
Now York , July delivery , was iiu.itoil at-
11s Od.

o.tiAii.v < ; : , .11ittcirr.s. .

Condition of 'I'rnil * * nnd ( lnolll llonx-
on Slnpli * mill l-'niu v I'rnil ni-i ,

KGOS lilllls uf side.7c. . Hut wenther Is-

cniflnK li-'avy IIHUH. In FIIIMIcatK us liluh ut-

Hve to eipht ilnzi-u per caue-
.llt'TTKIt

.

e-iiiumnn to fair , "e ; elioli-e In-

fnncy , 10Jjl2c ; Fi-pnrnlor creamery , 15o ; giit-
hind

-

cii-nniiiy , 12-
c.VlAI

.

-Clioli-o fat , SO to 120 lljs. , nuoteJ ut-

Sid't ; IUIKII mul i-onrte , tfilc.
I.IVIJ He-llB. BPJ coi-UH , Sf4c| :

tpilne i-liliki'iih , jicr ll , 12Hc ; ibiL-Uu , Cc.
riliCONK ; TlfjiKip ; ileail plKe-ona not

IIAY-irpl.-inil , J.VC.O ; midland. H 50 ; Inwlnnd.
J4 00 ; rye rliaw. J < .SO ; e-olor niiiliOK t.ic pilctun
liny. UK ) ) ! biile tell the 'jot , only loji nraikil-
irlnK Inp plIriH-

.IIHOOMrolLV
.

: flow Kale ; now cron-
.lcllv'i -il un liui-k In cinnilry ; cliulre Krecn Klf-

workliiLr
-

CHipi-t , per Ib SOZ'.ie ; choice Krccn ,

niniiliic lo hurl snjiin. rrinrnon , lic.-
viain'Ani.is.

! .

.

Olll-iN: : I'AH| ; I't-r '.S-lin. hanla-t , DOSWe.
I'JK I-I , ANT -I'p-, II , . lie( 'I'CI'AIlilllis J't-r ilnSOflllc. .

' ' -l t-r 4luil.et i-iiite , !)Oc iJ1.00-
IVr

,- ,lai. , H'ira(

. . . .
WAX IIIOANSi| i141,11. . | , ox , " 60-

.S'i'ltlMJ
.

IIIJANS-l'i-r 141111. bo . Me-
.I'AIIHI.UVJVr

.
. , i'O&S-

Sc.O.S'ieJNSl'ir
.

II- . , SP.
LIMA lliANSl'r Hi , Be.
IIHA.NSIliiiidplrkiil navy , per bu. , SLID.
CAIiliAiiilino.1 ttink. Si:
roTATOKH-Ncw , , , ! | , n. , Mo-

.I'ItUITS.
.

.

AI'ltICOTS-1-i-r ca > c. fl.lMil.a
I'ALIFOIt.M.x Clliilllll-s-l't-r: : 10lb. box-
.l'.Ull

.
10-

.III.ACIC
.

IIAKI'lllllltliS: - I't-r 2l lnt case.-

W'ul.lO
.

, qu.-llt l-IIM-K. il i--S 1.7-
1.IILA'KHiilllis

.
( : | : IVr !4it.| , tl.Kfll-K.

AI-i'Ll-js-Nn fliij.jiini : noc-k.
IIISI-IIIHIUIS i-t.r si-qi. ruse , fi.w-

.I'lIACIIIWl'ir
.

IA-IJU. .

THOI-tr-AI , l-'llUITH.
-Mi-illli.-n.ini-iili niel > , tl.DO ;

.MliMHrli
1.

, 14 e .

I.KM'iNK-Mi-rkliiat.' } 1 IK3.00 , tholctJ fallforn-
lu.

-

. 14 :s 4.W-
.IIA.S'ANASi'holce

.

Inrsi! Hork. per bur.cfi ,
Si ; Mnuhm.l ti'i. < ,

NtJTS Afiiionilb , i-uu.uiiila , | ier IU , Lirxv-
cut-, ! ' - , Jir.uiln. pt-r H , lUc ; iiiKlli-li; walnuin ,
per HI , fiuiuy , rufl t-hell. litilAe ; M inlunl > ,

jOUllc , Illl-rilti lr IblUc : I-I-IUIIK liulinlinl ,

lull. * , VfllUu ; Jumbo. ll <jic ; UIKV lile-Kory nuu.-
tl

.
K per Im ; rot-uiiiintK , 4' c well-

.rilJS
.

linp'irli-il r.inry 4 cnmn , 20llj. liaatt ,

1Ut crunii , M-lb , Imko , 13UMC.
IICI.NiV-'lii'lce , 131ltc-
.t'll'llll

.
I'larllleU Juice. f> e-r half Mil. . I2.J5 ; per

lit ii. . o.oo'uc ; .

MAI-I.i : l. cun , rath. 12 S3 ;

t-ul canv. pure , prr iloz. , ! ! ! ; Imlf-Kul. cun .

te.St ; qunrt can * nil
llnrUelH.-

ST
.

IJI1H. jul > 3VdOI. . l-'liiiiiT. wllh be-
ttir

-

lii'iuli > . f lr to i hi'lrr Ki'-'l'- " Mlmourl nd-

llllniln. . lC'i.ril7'v' inrillinn l4iilV( , Ilk-til line
loiill- , liiavy line. 11 ' . tub u > lifj. nil J''

.NiV
.

; VUliK. July J-W n lnrin.-
Aiucrlcnii Si-cnrllli-H In London.I-

XJ.S'UON
.

July 3Tlie inurtc-- ! for Aimrlranp-
erurltlcn. . uflcr modrr tv llucluatloim utriiiKtl-
icntl

-

on general ncvulatlvtileinanj , clottd-
VfltU o.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Receipts Indicate tbnt Shippers Anticipated
the Holiday.

SCANTY OrftRINGS SELL QUITE READILY

lei-H TnUe i-r > Ililnu ; lu tin * Vnj-
of

-

t'nltlo ui Men OK I'rlccx .

llouMriiiiu nt I'M e-

C'enI *.

HOl'TII O.MAI1A , July 3.llecclpts for thednya inellcatedcrc :

Unttlo. HOGS. Shrep. Horses.July 3 woioi

Total tocolpts'. -13 fill

The disposition of the day's reccli tn WIIH-

a1* follows , e-aeli buyer purclui ! lnK the num-
ber

¬

of head indlcale-d :

Huyeis. Cattle . H-'ns Sbep.-
Oinnlm

.
1'ackliiKi. '. !

The ! . II. Hammond Co. . I'O'.l Sil .

Swift ,-t I'o. r.iS 1,27-
1Cudahy 1'aoUliif ; Co. VI51 1,21s . . . .
J. I. . Caioy. fC.lllll .t Lewis fo. M.Hammond , Kunsat City. 100 . . . .
Cudaliy Co. , Kansas City ir.f!.Nelson Mini-Is , CIlie-aKO , . .other biivers. 75 . .

I .eft over. iM

Total. 1.03S tJ17 :0)
Total ivceltits for the weeU with compart-

suns'
-

:

Cattle. HOKS. s n
Week eildlne ; ,luly 3. li Ml ! :! i',1-7 > > i..i-

Wtck I'tidliiK June 20.H.MisI'J.ii : ! . .
Wool ; e-nilliiK June 1 ! '. 13.211I13 li.-b In. Ml

Wick endlliK June 13. 10.MI :* ;t.iv-
iTinre will bo no inaiki-t oil Mmnliiy-
CATTLI : -Tile week cKr-e-il wlt.i lyli-

ceipts
l re-

In
¬

of cattle , shippers evidently lug
afiald to forward in my eatllo with iw-
d.iys.

b 1-|
. Sunday iui.1 .Mo.nlay , liefor - them

lib so few cattle in ciKlit tinbuyi rs were
not loiin In clean. UK Unyaids , eveiytblni ; m
tin y arils hi-iiiR so d and up IOUK bo-

fuic
-

tnklilay-
.Tbiie

.

weie noery ojil beef steel s In the
ynr : s , but whin caitle there were suld at-
slia ''v tu MreniK I'llees.' The bulk of tlio-
entile breiuulit $ l.ltliil.tO.C-

OAM
: .

nnd belt'ers nis-o sold at strong prices
and thereV.MS one load of he'fcrs' K" ° 1

enough to brine; fi.m.
Only two or throe loads of stot-kers and

fee-di r- wenonerod and they sold at about
Heady pile-i-i' .

lliiiis HunliinKiil up Hits iiKirnliiK
uf

n s-plt ,*

lt lielllB III' ' 111" ! ' ! ' ! > "f till- HLlk-
.spite

111.1 IU-

tho

- ui piiiptitlviliiilliia > s.
Tie iiiiiKt: uptneil a little MuiiiKir-

.liaully ri i-i-nls1 hlKliit , fiinl was arthII-

.IMIUIO. . 'I'liisupply was MHUI ami
the iniiilu-t tliisi-il i-iul > "'itli I-M-I.V Ililni; - .

Tlie bull ! ef tinIllUS' mill at } 3iil. illito|
. sprlnKIIni ; nt ! .l.i"v ami ! --'J"i. al-

nuist
-

linlf of tinlni |, selil below JS.'Ji-
i.'Ihe hiK Ml.llKlt ui Hie p.istMlK l-vpi-l | In lil-

siiitper Iliu-tiiiitli'tisi In valiu-s limn ii.is I fi-n Itiu
rule must weiku "f late. At II.pi-nlnc i-f tiiu
week Hie iniitki-1 was lll ) ll to very m ! thi )

low pulnt "f tininniilb. . un Tui'Ml.i.v II i.il.ieil-
llallly.| . the ailuiiii-e on an IIMIIIKanioiuitinr ;

to S i-i-ntH. 'elnnlM > 'tt innilietassti.ulv ami
Thin s-ilay'H voiy nraily sn. but un KiM.iy imno-
a bnalt of r- t iitf wlilrh wat fnll liy a-

Hlilit Hilvunef at Hailusi' of Hiewnl .

Slll-'ICl'-'llie-ie nn slu-o | luru t make-
niaiUut.

a
.

SI. I.oni.t LU e MOCK.-
HT.

.

. 1OflP. July 3.tATTMIliieipts M-
Ohiad , all T xaiii' . Maikit. s-u-ady ; --luii'
pint , Mi em. 14VHj.V Mi. bull. ut Mil.u i.uii4 so.
drLseil bi-ef and butelnr fti-i'i-H. Jl.iimiM K. . bulk

tl4i luu.ami In Ifei-H. S24UJII. l.V-

IKM1K lleei-lpl-i. S .'nil head. Mlilki'l. lpriuJt-
eaily. ; cli.M-d w.-ak ; tUlil , ti.l.Vi.uo: , niupil ,

KlliKI: ll.i-eli'ls. mini.Mnikit iiil.cl ilull ,
pllees Pli-lld ) . N'atlteIliutluiix. . f2.fIWiii: 7'i eul
ami bu UK ( I.r {i2u.; Texas i-bi-i-n i.i 1141.1 ' . 'Iambs JJ.iHitiJ.Mi.

CIllelllAO l.fvc Stork.'-
llfAOCi.

.

| . July J.-I-iU-esi fur cat Hi wenin. .
eniil ) mi lilHlicr than n wu-k UK with saliit-
of native M.I-IH at fium $3> 0 to J1I.i , the bulk
luliiKliiK fiuin 14 li. J4S.i.-

Scales
! .

uf IIOK* at all extreme llillKC uf-

fliilll J3.ll to } :i4.t ultli the liulk nt flillll MM-
lo JX10-

.Sliiep
.

wi-io tillable at fium Jl.'fi to } 3 W ;

l.nnlis at Horn ! 3 tu ( ', . 'J', , rlilelly at froiii S4M-

lto J5-

.lteeelpls
.

CattleIM heail ; III-BH , 1.4DO lu-aj ;
-di.iia.deio liem-

i.iiv

.

oi-U Stnelk-
.NIV

.
VOIIK , Jui > :' . -iti-ivi-s-iii-piH i (n-

heail ; mi irinllnt: , ruble * um-lianKt-d , pxpuita ,
r.sl i-attle and I.IT : '. iuallei-H| uf luef-
"AIjVIJS Ili-o-lpts 11' ' Ill-nil , Heliily at J4 00 J-

OKI ; liillh ililllk- . ! -' ; elty dieisiilralH. . KSIOc-
ieouiiliy ibi-ssed. I'i'j.fiiiie' pr puiim-

l.snii'i
.

: : ANI I.AMIIS iten-iptH , HIM in-ai ;

Klii'l1- Vl'iy K I. Hi in ; lamlix. Imi l.'ulower ;
iijieep , Jl'.rMH ui ; l.uuliH , J47fii. .r ; dii-M--ed unit-
mil.

-

. fi'--S ' . iilnpMd, lamlis , 7'iifilO-
iHueiS

-

Iti-t-elpls , S 47k head ; lower at 13 MlH 10.

. Mlixl llllfl'lll'i l.lSlucl. . .

IAST IIITI-'AIXI July 3. IKICS i-ij-s ami-

IlKhl Imlelii-ih. } IMKi.1 1.1 ; MiURliK , iinunnn to-

Kuud. . M.WCii.l.'i: ! plKx ; t-klpsi , CUIIIIIKU ) to fair ,

ti: iiiii3.r-
ii.Slliir

.
: : - ; uil to ilmli-e lamlis. I3.r , i I ;rnun ,

and eoiritiKiii jeailliiKx. t iKM.2r ; natlxi i llppiit-

xlii i'p , eliok-e welheiH , tt.lMiZ.'U ; eullH and cnni-

niuu

-

uliecp , t".rn5ii,75-

.StueU

: .

In .- iKlil.-

Itci'iinl

.

of lec-elplH of Ihe stork nt tbr four
pilnrlpal ninikulss for July 3 :

e-ntlle. HOKK Slirip.-

Ilinabn
.

'. ' ' ' 4 0-

.llilra0
.
- |

IWI 4'il' ( 3.00-

0Kainasi city Ml ' ' " "I-

St. . I jiilsi 200 ' .i")

TutulB 1.W M',71 3 o-

oMV: VOIIK : , MIIKIT.t-

ooditloiiN

.

( of ( Inllli.v on ( ieiiirul-
4'i iiiinnil 11 IIM-

.MIU'
.

YOUK , July 3. liialii nnd pluUsilim-

niiiikelx anelosi.l tuila >

IKH-si (jiilel ; Hale , L-UIIIIIIUII to t-huli e . IM-

Siiup , 3 i4iIfM; ir'.p. fi'illnI'aillli; roiml lf.0-

5m p , 3i4e : UW! cup. Mlllr-
.llll'CHljiilet

.

; ( i.ihii'liiii. HiMinium; Ayri-u ,

IfcV il'.ii" Ti-vim , IICaliriiinla.; . ! " .

LI'.A'I'IIKIt-giiH'l ; hunlork hule , Jim nun

All-en , WlSU-
e.lll"ITiit

.

: l-'lnn we > iein tieaimry. ! ! ! .'* ;

wei-leiii fin-tuiy , r ; Klijlnsi , IfrfIniltn -

llun I'li-aineiy , S' Si iS' e ; time ilaliy , 1'iviUr ;

Htate i-iiami ly , HSill-
iCHCIIHigulil

.

: dale. Inrwe , 7r mniill.-

flint.)1
.

, ; pan fkhnsi , sysiie ; full fknim ,

; f ar-
.IKiCH

.

Sleaily ; Mule nnd I'rtini-ylwiiiln , Hlt-
HVvc wentirn fii-uli , I0i lO e ,

'IILH-Cuttunrnil , ] tie| | , pibnu rrude 'We ,

niiiiiln-il ; piliueyrllow , " 'I'it' lHi : retn.leuiii ,

ilull ; I'nlleil. MIIIimill il ; I'-nnnyUulila i-nidr ,

tinbid. . lluHlnHI. . rtin.ned. toMimun tu K'' 1 ,

tl 7S3fll75. Tuipi-llllne. ilull :'ii<l27-

IIICKKlvady. . fail lo i-j.Ua. 4 , tiliJapun , 4't-
04V.

'

.

Mi tli MUSICS Uuli-l ; Ni-w ( irU-iuiH , upi-n kiltli-
Kliil

- ,

tieholre. . r.' l > i' .

.Min'.M.HI'll ,- Ilull. Hi-u.ly. KuullK-in. Ji! Jijf1-

0.M i n , Hoeiei4iliHi. i'ip.r| n-jdy ,

l.nikim. , qvili-l nl til li ( ill r.o. l.i-ad nli.i.ly ,

broki-iii , ! 3 :iTin , quli-l , , | l.l uniiH Mi ,

pluti-n , iUlcl.| Hp, | | , -r , iUb-l , doiniKil ( I zcy-

I 33.

I.I < i-riiool ( 'roll , nnil I'rot | HOIIN-

.I.IVL'ltl'ixil
.

, . July D.-WHCAT-cioiiliiK Hpi.l-

No. . 'i itul uiHiui nlnlci , no slr.ik. Nu 1 riii-
lie.illiiili vprliiK , ilull , .' id.

( 'lJtXHn| | , ( . Ami-ilri'ii Illlxi-d , IH'W. Bll'lldy ,

!a bU'l ; Aini-rlian inlxi-i ) , nil , Hiajy JH ! yd ;

fuluii-H Hi adj. July , i.'s 7fd ; Aucurl. 2 Mid-
.Siiplinil.ir.

.
. SH D'.i-

l.I'lM'll Hi. 1iilu. . funci wlnle-r , Hemly. 7n 9.1 ,

IKil'.S-At l .ndun ll'ueine count ) . Heady (Xljp-

oi.; .

I'ltiU'IrilUNH Hit-f. eilra liulln imt , dull ,
; 3 , Kd , primiueri , dull. ll I'urk , ilull priniu
miss , line -Ai'tun 4ri. nu-dlinn ui-hii-in 42n-

r.il llutim ,
, ln.u tut dll ' 'j c-l Mint , ril.ii. ,

L'CB. Ii UK eli-iir nildlliInit y tli-iult r. b | ,

lonx eli-ar inlilUiihra > Mi-aily , : | > Oil lu.it-
uur ml-lilli > M , . , . > ; - uinar bi-l-

Iliu.tead > . 'i- Hl.i uldi ii- , njuaiiilull 2u C

.Uiil
.

, prlnif Hiuly. SOh 'Jl.

JAMES E. BOYD flc CO.-

Tclcplionu
.

103 ! ) . Omaha , Nub.

-COMMISSION
GRAIN : PROVISIONS : AND : STOCKS

IIUA1IU OK TIIAIIK.-

Dlrtcl
.

wins to Chicago nd Ntvr fork.


